**Jazz Class Dress Code**
Black tights
Black or colored leotard
Black fitted shorts (fitted like biker shorts)
Black fitted long sleeve shirt for warm-up
Black fitted leggings for warm-up
Black jazz shoes

Men:
Black jazz pants or fitted sweatpants
Black t-shirt
Black fitted shirt for warm-up
Black jazz shoes

**Ballet Class Dress Code**
Pink tights
Black leotard
Pink ballet shoes
Black ballet skirt
Black long sleeve fitted shirt for warm-up
Hair in bun

**Modern Class Dress Code**
Black or tan tights
Black or colored leotard
Black fitted shorts (fitted like biker shorts)
Black fitted long sleeve shirt for warm-up
Black fitted leggings for warm-up
Footies or modern/lyrical shoes

Men:
Black jazz pants or fitted sweatpants
Black t-shirt
Black fitted shirt for warm-up
Lyrical or modern shoes